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lhelp to bring victory to our cause in this war, few, I think,
dare to object to its use, but tlle striking example of
Rtussia, uncdeer what I imagine are even more adverse and
trying climatic conditions, should surely give us pause.

rn the Illustrated London Ncwvs for February 13tlh
(p. 206) is a photograph of a Russiani A.S.C. detachnment
beneatth whichi is written "VWitlh tlle army whlose field
kitchenis carry hot soup to the firing line." Is it certain
that in this matter we are not takiing a retrograde step in
serving out rum whiilst failinig to give hot liquid food, the
value of which is beyond questioni ?-I am, etc.,

C. KILLICK MILLARD,
Leicester, March 21st. Medical Officer of Health.

SiR,-Dr. Lyon Smith complains that statements he
made in anotlher journal have not been refuted by myself
,or " any other antialcolhol crusader." I lhave now read
those statements, but they carry us no furtlher.
He refers to Professor Besredka's paper on anaphylaxis

produced by subcutaneous injections of serum toxin, aud
says the condition resembles death fromn septic pneumonia.
I (to not agree that these conditions are clinlically parallel.
but, letting that pass, it is extraordinary that any one
slhould suggest the usage of -alcolhol based on Professor
Besredka,s work.

Reference to his original paper shows that he tried the
old experiment of giving a narcotic before injecting a
poison wlliclh acts on the nervous systemn, and he describes
twgo such experimiients. In the one lhe found, as otlhers
foutnd long ago in investigating septic fever, tllat deep
anaestlhesia with ether inhibited the so-called nerve slhock
of anaplhylaxis. In the second experiment he made a
guinea-pig dead drunk with alcohol, and wlhen it woke up he
found that injection of serum produced no anaphylaxis.
The injection of the toxin, however, had to be nmade
withjin twenty-four hoturs. This is not unnatutal, as ,he
guinea-pig would lhave got over its alcoholic debatuelh to a
large extent in a couple of days.

According to these experimiients, then, our troops would
lhave to aet dead drtunik with rumiii every niglht to profit by
Dr. Lyon Smnith's teaclhing of the proplhylactic value of
alcolhol. He positively quotes septic pneumonia! Sturely
if any clinical fact is well ascertained, it is that the
resistance of the alcolhol takei to any infection causing,
pnleumonia is not so good as that of a total abstainer.
Perhlaps Dr. Lyon Smiitlh has some facts-indeed, lower
down lhe hints lhe hias-which would traverse this uni-
versally accepted position. If so, I truist lhe will publish
tlhern in full detail, and then we can examine them.
The same criticism applies to Ihis own experirments, of

wlhich lhe kindly informed me sonme timne ago. When lie
publislhes them in full detail we slhall be able to consider
them also. Further, as I am collecting literature on thle
very point, I trust he will give us the reference for his
statement that he has " good evidence to slhow thiat
colossal doses of whisky taken at once may neutralize an
otlherwise fatal amotunt of- snake. venom."

Finally, lie attacks my "logic." He does so by em-
ploying the method known as 81.gqge8io falsi. With-
out tlle slightest explanation that half the assertions are
his own, lie puts them forward as miney and so tries to
convict me of an absurd deduction.-I aim, etc.,
London, W., March 27th. VICTOR HORSLEY.

We cannot continue this correspondenCe.

COLOUR VISION THEORIES.
SIR,-I have to thank Dr. Lyncl-h very heartily not only

for hiis kind remarks, but for Ilis determined efforts that
tlhe true facts of coloutr vision should be widely known.
He has shown in his admirable Psychology how incon-
sistent two hypotlheses, each supposed to support the
saimie tlheory, may be.

Tile theory given by Mr. Gveenvood is tiot the Youing-
Helmnlioltz theory, but an interpolation in the second
edition of Helmholtz, edited by Kdnig, and is not to be
found either in tlle first or tllird editions. I have heard
stated very strongly that it does not represent the views
of Helimhlioltz correctly. lThe Youina-Helmhloltz tlheoiry
is given quite acetirately in the textbooks of our lead-
inig physiologists, as, for instance, tllose of Starling,
Halliburton, and Waller.
Mr. Percival first very unfairly charged me with not

replyinig, tllouigh' I wras not present when he read his

paper, and I imminlediately sent an explanation to the
Ophthalnzoscope. This was followed by a letter in whicl
lhe stated tliat lhe was not aware that any physicist had
written on the Benhani top, thius slhowing that lie dlid not
know of the work of Bidwell and othiers. He has not
given a sinigle fact against my theory, but lhe lhas made
many doginatic assertions. I call upoIn himii to substantiate
any one of the statem:ents made in his last letter, or to
apologize in his next.
The references to Bidwell on the Benham-l top are as

follows: "In every case when tlle spectroscope showed
that tlle glass transm-iitted redl light, the tinfoil strip
becanme red, but never otherwise" (Proceedings, Royal
Society, vol. lx, p. 372). "Thotugll the inmage cf tlhe
needle was colouirless wlhen the patch was illuminated by
the greenishl-yellow rays of the spectrunm, it appeared red
when tlhe sanme hiue was formed by combining red and
green rays" (Ibid., vol. lxviii, p. 280). Bidwell states that
the red border can be seen witlh spectral light up to.
X 5740 - X 5860, thouglh in this case it is feeble (Ibid.,
vol. lxviii, p. 278).-I am, etc.,
London,N.W., Alarchl 27th. F. W. EDRIDGE-GREEN.
PETROLEUM A-S AN HABITUAL LAXATIVE.

SiR,-It is to be loped tlhat Dr. Hayes Newington's
tim-ely criticisnm of those who lhave conjured up the cancer
bogey in regard to liqtuid paraffin will be carefully tllougllt
upon by youLr readers. It would be a thousand pities if tlhe
benefits of this valuable remedy were to be deniied our
patients witlhout some very weiglhty reason. Taking, for
example, the large army of sufferers from neurasthenic
and psvclcastlhenic conditions, liqaijd paraffin offers themost suitable m-leanis of combatinig the habitual constipa-
tion so prevalent in these disorders. Wlhatever be tlle
patlhological basis of tlhe common neuroses and psyclho-
neuroses, tlieie can be no doubt that the attainmenit of a
clean colon is an essential part of successful treatmnent;
and, speaking fromii a not inconsiderable experience, I lhave
found the preparations of liqtuid par affin a most valuiable
adjunct in the purifying process.-I am, etc.,
LLondon, W., March 27tlh. EDwIN L. ASH, M.D.

WASTE AND OVER-EATING.
Sin,-Dr. James Oliver, in your issue of February 27tl,

appears to lhave taken some of the assertions made in your
helpful leading article of January 30tll too literally.
For exanmple, lie quarrels witlh tlle following statements:

"The clheapest Amiierican clheese is as nutritive as Stilton
or RLoquetort"; "the herring is as nourislhing as salmon."

Strange to say, wlhile he condemns certain American
cheeses because they contain less fat than the other
cheeses- you mentioned, lhe disparages the herring because
there is more fat in it than in salmon.

Seeing that nmost foodstuffs contain more than one of the
cardinal elemnents of diet, and that these elements are
presenit in very different proportions, it is no doubt diffi-
cult or impossible to estinmate their comparative nutritive.
ness or food valuLe. Their respective food values in the
matter of, say, protein element alone may be compared,
but it is difficuilt or impossible to take account of their
nutritiveness 'with respect to all the necessary elements of
diet at once.

If for some reasons it were desirable to make an attemupt
at estimating tlle comparative food value of different kinds
of stuffs, the proportion of waste matter (including water)
pr-esent miglht be taken as a criterion, thle nutritiveness
being regarded as beinlg in inverse proportion to the
amount of suclh waste matter; or, of course, the number of
calories available miglht be estimated. These nmetlhods,
after all, would perhaps only give us the theoretical
relative food values, for as Dr. Oliver suggests, the quies-
tion of digestibility, assimililability, absence of irritatina
properties, etc.. muight have to be takeni into consideration.
We inay properly ask-, hlowever, whletlher tllese latter con-
siderations slhould be taken into account in tlle case of
persons with norm-al digestions, witlh wlhichl class, I talke it,
we are clliefly concerned in this connexioni.

*Dr. Oliver's principal grievance, lhowever, seems to be
based on tlhese considerations (of digestibility, etc.), anid he
acutely resents your- statenment' tlhat -" margarinie is as
nourishing as butter." He c6mpares certaiin foreign and
vegetable fats (suchi as palm oil, peanut oil, or cottonseed
oil) very unfavourably witlh milk fat. I, for one, would be
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